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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'i

TIME TABLE.
From and After June 1st. 1803

VKAIN&

TO EWA MILL.
11.

Pearl

TO HONOLULU.

P.M.
1:45
2:30

2:57

1

CO

Kant.

,3-

.76

one

A. D.

r.M. p.m.
4:35 5:10
5:10 5:56
5:30 6:22

C. u. n. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Will 10:43 3:13 5:42

Leave Pearl City 6:5.1 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:53 6:45

A Saturday's only. O Sunday's excepted.
It Daily 1) Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on Lililia Btreet,

near JuiUl, lately occupied by Mr.
Hedemann. Hot and cold water, runRe,-bat- h

and other conveniences.

For Rent or Lease.
About 3 acres of land ou Jud.3 street,

wfrfi-lious- e containing 4 rooms, stable,
outhouses, e"if

For Sale.
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over

shot water wheel, and one revolving
" baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No, C Nuuanu street,
533 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you hoard of tho now firm nt the corn'
of Kine and Alakca (.treats, where you o ,i
buy or bell anything from a cambrio need! I

to a haw taw.

Hew anfl SecoM-- W Furniture
All kinds of bucond-ham- l books

bought and bold, ' All kinds of contract
taken for

Paintino: and Upbolsterinu.
We are fully prepared to contract foi

any bizeu jou oi painting nuu repairing,
HAWKINS & 1IE.VI3IIY.

492 Caio.

THE- -

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factor. fX Cake Bakery.

IOE OREAM8, . Jr OOFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES. X TEA, CHOCOLATE

ISLAND CURIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Keeort In the

Pity, Call and set us. Open till II p. m,

email u hhihiiii nwrui

OF THE REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

KXECUTIVK t'OUNCIU

H. H. Dole, President of tho Kimiblic of
Hawaii.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affaire.
J. A. Kinii, Minister of the Interior.
S.M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Altorney-Geneia- l.

AllVISOHY COUN'CIl,

TWF1

OFFICIAL' DIRECTORY.

W. F. Allen, Chairman of the AdWsory
Council of the Hcpublleof Hawaii.
John Nott, C. Ilolle,
John ?:na. E. 1). lenney,
James F. Morgan, A. Youujr,
J. P. Mendoncn, 1). 11. Binllh,
John Kmmeluth.
C. T. Itodjrers, Secretary Kxecutlve and Ad-

visory Councils.

SuriiEMr. Uiiuut.
Hon. A, F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. II. F, lllckerlon. First Abeoclate Justice.
Hon, W. E. Frear, Eecond Associate Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Olerk.
Oeorgo Lucas, Firdt Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

ClucflT Juiioes.
First Circuit: U.K. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
' Oahti.

riecond Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthCircultslHanall S.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J.'Hardv.

Offices and Court-roo- in Judiciary
HulldlnK, Kim: Street. Sitting In Honolulu :

First Momlay in February, May, August and
November.

DElMIiT.ME.NT OF FOIIEION ArFAUIS.

Office in Executive Building, King Street
Frauds M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
lieo. C. Totter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.JHart, Clerk. ,
J. W. Olrvin, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or thf. intehior.
Office in Executlvo Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Clerb, John A. Hasslngcr.
Assistant Clerks, James1 H. Boyd, M, K.

Keohokalole, (Jus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. ltoss, Kdwurd S. Bojd.

Chiefs or Boiieaus, Depahtment of
Interior.

Survejor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Androw Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cussldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Heputy lteglstrur of Conve J ances, 11. "W.

Andiews
Koad tiupervisor, Honolulu, W. 11. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Buiieau or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: v; (1. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A, Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance. K. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws,
llfglstrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Colluctor-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jouathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. It. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Capuiin A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. K. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Strateineyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W, O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. U. M. Hobert- -

BOU.

Clerk, J, M. Keu.
Marshal. K. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marbhal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A, Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

Board of Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, KingStreet,

President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Hoard or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen Stre-t-

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,
J. T. Waterhouse. Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. bmith.

, Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer, O. II. Reynolds.
Agent Hoard of Health, J. I). McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr, Henry Y. Howard,
Leper Hettleinent. Dr. It, K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street.
resident, W, 11. Castle.

Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A, T. Atkinson.

Board nr Crown Land Commissioners.

J, A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O.

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and O. P. Iaukea.
Office in Judiciary Building.

La no u -- Commission,

W. N. Armstrong, Chutrman.
J, Kmmeluth, T. II. Murray,
J, M, VIvbb, 11, V. Severance.
Dr. C. T, Itodgers, Secretary.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.

PosTiirriCE Bureau.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat,
Secretary, W, O. Atwater.
Bup't Postal Savings Bank, E, H. Wodehouse.
Money Order Department, r. B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G, L, Desha.
Clerkei J, D. Holt, 11. A. Dexter, S.L. Kekn

maiio, F, H, Angus, J. I.lwal, Henry Kala
J, N. K.Keola, N&rlta, J. T, Flguereda,
Miss M, Low,

3, i89S.

Advantage of Left Hand Writing.
The number of men who can writ o letrl-M- y

with the left hand is very smull iu this
country, where the fact of lwlng ambidex-
trous is not appreciated nt Its full worth.

Sir Edwin Arnold stated tlmt In Japan
every child is taught to write with either
and both hands, nnd ho hinted that this
was not the only evidence of sound com-
mon seue he met with while in tho king-ilo-

of the mlknjo.
There have been ninny remedies suggest-

ed for what Is known as writer's crump,
and many writers alternate between the
pen and tho typewriter, but the simplest
plan of all is toncijulro the art of writing
with either hand nnd change from one to
the other on tho first suspicion of fatigue.

It is quite cosy for a child to learn to
write with the left band, and though after
the muscles have got set with age It Is
more dlfllcult almost any man can learn
to write with his left hand In uweek, nnd
to write as well with one hand ai the other
in less than a year. Boston Globe.

lie Cuu Old, Webster Points.
Nearly every printer who has come te

Omaha knows "Father Time" Guild, the
evening proof render on the World-Heral-

He is the greatest proofreader on earth.
His brain is simply marvelous. Through
"long yenrs of experience and close obser-
vation" he has accumulated n fund of
Knowledge that Is actually unlimited. It
U useless to argue with him. When print-tr- s

uucstion his mnrking of proofs and
(.how lit in Webster to sustain their argu-
ments, he takes n grip on his teeth, adjusts
Ids eyeglasses, grins and remarks: "Well, I
will be goll whined if thnt'lin't a remark-
able error to creep into tho dictionary. I
will correct It," nnd then with a pencil he
win mark the worn in he thinks It should
so bpclled on the mnrgln of the book, hand
tho disputed proof back to tho dumfuund-e- d

nnd unhappy printer to correct, take an-
other grip on his teeth and proceed to cut
up "time" copy. And yet somo people
wonder why printers take to drinkl Oma-
ha Western Laborer.

THE

I

HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50

nt a bargain.

SO Shares tlawiiiinii , Siitrnr
Coiiiiiiiiy StocK.

23 SlmrcK I'coiilo'x Ice Stock.

ESCasli paid for Government Bonds,
all issues,

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
ANDVIN VESTMENT CO.

r.07-3-

403 FoitT Strkf.t, Honolulu.
450-t- f

I am going to

TTAN

&

and have one of their suits
made up in the latest style,
Because I am Surk of a
Phri'ijct Fit

And for Gents' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you
go there once you will con-

tinue to do the same. . . .

&

413 Fort Street.

HAWAIIAN

Will conduct a General Forwardlni
aud Express Business between the en
tire group of Islands.

nTionnMttiTii ri inmimn

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, THURSDAY EVENING JANUARY

HAWAIIAN

Safe Dojosii imn
COMPANY.

SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

CAMP,
JOHNSTON
STOREY,

VARCAMP, JOHNSTON STOREY,

EXPRESS CO.

nDorunaiDijJj auiiiiio at an ports
touched by steamship Companies.

nun iwnnTicin urn n nunuuu fjArniiui) WiVUUllO will call for

and delhcr to uny luirt of the city.

n I fin I nr minnimnHAuliAlih Hh Kh direct to destlno- -

Hon from hotel or residences.

Ilnvlug made connections with
WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
press Companlos wo can forward
goods ami money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Etiroiie.

DiniAfirci njn mnwrv
laUUUUUU IUIU lllUllUl Bent by our

Express System nro guaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Siroeis.
Both Telephones 470.

Fat Turkeys!
--FOR

Thanksgivingii

4 CO.,

ol)J IUHT STUKI-- 1

Both Telephone!, sjo,

HAWAII AM

and Christmas

HENRY DAVIS

Sarsaparilia
IS TUE QKEAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH -- BUILDER.
It attacks

nnd breaks up
every humor,

crim-
inous, lestores
exhausted vital-

ity, and dilies
out every cle

iI ulease.
BuHercrs
liullgestlon, gen-
eral debility, or
any oilier

ment arising from Impure blood, should take
Ayer's S.irs.iparlll'i. It plies strength to
the weak, anil hullds up the system gener-
ally. Uy Its use food Is made nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HI0HB3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Groat Expositions.
by Dr. J.CAycr A-- Co., Lowell,Maafl.,U.S.A,

Cynownro of rripip Imitation. The tin mo
-- Ayer'n SnrKiii irllln Is pmuilhpnt on the

wrnj'ppr. mui it blown iu the glass of each of
our buttles,

HOLLISTER DRU& CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

EpitaWc Life Assurance Society

of tie United States.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT,

General Managers for Hawaiian

Islands.
tf

CASTLE '& COOKE,
LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Aients.

AGENTS for
A'BIl' EXaLAXV MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF II STON.

JETtiA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUXDIJD lfSOtet.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

II ftvine been appointed aeentB of the above
Company we are now ready to eilect Insur
ances at the lowest rales ot premium.

II. V, SCHMIDT SONS,

N15W
GROCERY STORE

.133 NUUANU STREET,

Betneen Hotel and King Street, next to Shoot
ing uiiuery.

GEO. McINTYRE
opeupd a First class tlrocery Store as

abuvo. Hu will kit i uhwiji uu hand the
bust ami freshest
American and English Crocorles.

his best tu please all customers.

r2rPurchases de'lvered to all parts of the
city. TELEPHONE 1(101.

Marine Insurance.
HULL RISKS.

Tho underslenod is nutliorized to ac
cent risks on Hulls, upon tho most fav
orable terms; nnd is also iireinred to
mane lavorumu uontraciH coverinc; ou
Cart'oe8 to nnd from Plantation Land,
ines direct and Foreieu Ports, or via.
Honolulu, and including Firo risks while
awaiting shipment.

.luurv 11, I AT 1 ,
Agent "Fikeman's Fu.nD'"

Ofllco witli llisliop A Co.
.119.1m

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King and Ala-ke- a

streets will give
you tho best inuitl for
25 cents in tho city.
Wo nro now in our
new rooms, everything
clean.

cuies skin

ment
from

ail

Made

the

Has

And do

2Sc
fresh and

Remember the Flace, corner Kino and
Alahea etmls. 508 lino

CONSOLIDATED

SODA. WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen aud Fort streets.
f HOLLISTER & CO., Agonta.

IIAILKY'd LHTLi; IIKII.

Hnlley had a Utile bed.
Its name w a Woven Wire:

And cverjono who used It tald,
"T'was all sou could dejlre.

Ho sold it to tho dealers round.
They sold It o'er and o'er.

And oneo they sold It they were bound
To sell it more and more.

The folks they like this Wire lied,
"Coz, why," It will not rust,

Buy "Solid Comfort" and bo led
tn"ililley'slted" to trust.

We'll weave a kindly web of lest, '

All party factions cen1-)'- .

Vote Halle) 's Bed to bo the best
On whl h wo'ro nll at peace.

WOVEN WIliE IIIAILEY.

IIOTKL STKKr.T.

J, S. II.

MANUlWCTUUKlt OF

WOVEN WIRE MATritESSES iitnl

IltON IIEHS, which will not rust.
n

MISS 0. B. GREENWALD.

DUESSMAKEU, LATE OF J. J.
niaile her heailiiuartera

the AtllnRton CottnKt' (entrnnco on
Hotel ht.) where slio will lu.ilenseil to
see her old customers nnd ninny non-ones-.

A21.lm

P. 0. Box W7. Teleldione SW.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPOKTEItS.

Nnval Supplies. Wholesalo and Retail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort ft., Honolulu, II. I.
is-- tl

31. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers niul Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Qii'en Bts., Honolulu.
87tf

J. M. MONSi-REAT- .

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cnrtwright Block, Morchnnt St., Honolulu.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MEllCIIANTS.
Fori Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GJUN15AUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants nnd Importers

of Oenernl 'Merclmiidlie.
San Era nclseo Oir.ee. 21.1 Front St.

E. VANDOOM & CO..
No. 2oS FORT ST., Hspi.anadh,

Stop on your way to the wharf nnd
buy n cinnr or jet an iced cold drink.

ROBT. LEHRRS. C. M. COOKB. F. J. LOWRRY

LEWERS & COOKE,- -

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils, glass, '
wall paper, matting,

corrugated iron,
lime, cement, etc.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor, Uerctanin and Nuuanu Sts,

Fresh Cool Beer mtM,

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

.T- - KEVEN. Manager.

EBMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are (.till sellinp;

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,
ALGERODA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any quantity.

-- Hoth Telephones 414. 354tf

just received by the

, i

c.

Carbon

. "oSinn

& CO., LIP

Qnecu SI,, Honolulu, II, I.,

AGHNTS

Hawaiian ARricullural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Hoiiomu Sugar Co., Wnl-litk- u

Sutrar Co., Walliee Sugar Co.,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Iiarcii
Co.. Kniap,ila Ranch.

I'l.inters' Lino Sail Francisco Packets.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'s Line of ISoston

Packets,
Agents Itoston lloanl of Underwrltein,
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under-writci-

List of OrFicr.us ;

P. C. Jones ".President
Oeo. II. Roheiitsou Mnnnger
E. F. liisnoi- - Trcas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allhn Auditor
C. M. Cooke
II. Watkiuiousb.. y Directors
U, L. Oautkii )

2m.. v

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
FltANK Uuowx, Mun,

2S and 30 Mercliant St., Honolulu, II. 1.

The Republic being secured, we nro
now prepared to bell at "

Am.xa.iGn Prices
TIIH I1KST Or

Ales tuiacl
At wholesale. No goods sold at retail.

8S9-t- f

WILDER & CO.
(Established In 1872.)

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER,

lMroaiKR8 anu Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building' Materials

DOORS,

SUCH AS

SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
L'aints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,
HONOLULU, H. I.

TifMy Patrons and The Pule.
I havo Just opened at my olllce,

113 It ETHEL ST11EET,
HONOLULU, II. V.,

An Art Exhibition . . ..... of the latest
designs and novelties in Iliiiliroldt'rj'
Work, Drawn Work, ltope Silk,
Kensington Worli iiihI Illcli- -

liiK". 1 would respectfully invito you
and your friendato call and inspect these
goods.

If. IfKlfUKltSK.N.
N. U. Tho Mniicr received 51 ilrst

awards for Scu Iiir Iiu'IiIiii'k and
E.nhroulerv Work at the W orld.s lair.
Chicago, Hi,, being the largest number
of awards obtained by any exhibitor,
and mure than thmble (he number given
to all other rowing machines.

When looking Jfor some-

thing for a . . . .

CHRISTMAS

PRESENT

Do not forget to call at
tho Jewelry Storo of

.lAl'OHSO.V
V

on Fort Bt, They havo
something you want, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
25 tf

THOMAS BROS,,
JIASONIO TEMPLE.

Manufacturers uml Dealers in
nil kinds of

Bamboo Furniture.
Wo offer to tho people of Honolulu a

article of liamboo furiiltiiru nt
manufacturers' prices. Cull and mh us.

t73-0-

A choice selection of Pictures, comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Allotypes, Mono
chromes, Photographs from life, etc. etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Company, Ltd.

An invoice of tho latest styles of Moulding
to arrive by the "Transit,"
Use pure water, filtered by the Slack &

Brownlow Filter.

Fromv Honolulu

A Gloomy Prospect Changed to
Brightness and Health

Dyspepsia and Kidney Trouble Perfectly Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Good health jou cannot have without
pure blood; therefore, to keep well, puri-
fy your blood by taking Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. This medicine is peculiarly de-

signed lo act upon the blood, and tlfrough
that upon nil the organs and tissue of the
1. ...... ,. . irt.. .....
oouy. .

nolllIu tfljulwll:lt
sists to expo system nil M n, ,h(, h , hld J
humors, impure and effete , . . . . . .

through the lungs, liver, bowels, kidneys
and skin. It effectually aids weak, im-

paired nnd debilitated organs, Invigorates
the nervous system, tones the digestion
and Imparts new Hfo anil energy to all the
functions of tho bo.ly. A peculiarity of
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that It sticnglhcns
and bullils up tho system while It (radi-

cates disease. Thus It Is that nervous-
ness, loss of sleep, loss of appetite and
general debility all disappear when Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is persistently taken, and
strong nerves, sweet Bleep, strong body,
sharp appetite, and In a word, health nnd
happiness, follow tho use of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

What more need be said? If you aro siclc
or run down, Is It not tho ineiliclno for
you'.' Others havo taken It aud found it
not wanting. Among these may be men- -

Sarsaparilla
Honed M, T. Donnellof Honolulu, II. I.,
whose Interesting letter follows:

" Honolulu, 11. 1., March 3, 1S9I.
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.;

" Dear Sirs: I been intending to
wrlto you a few lines In regard lo Hood's
Sarsaparilla. For tho past six or seven
years I havo been troubled with a lama
back, nioro especially in tho morning,
after flvo or six hours In bed. Finally, on
Juno 12, 1S92, 1 had to call in a doctor, and
after an examination ho pronounced tho
case to bo Brlght's dlseaso ot tho kidneys.
Well, after a month's doctoring I went to
tho country, nnd took several bottles of
medicine. I comeback to town In Decem-
ber, 1892, -

Looklng Bnd nnd Fooling Worso
T rnlltri Li nnnlh r.tn n.(... i

examination, in"?.!
JWBROjY COMPANY, .dgeni.s.

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in 1S58.

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
' DRAW ON

THE DANK OF UUFORKIII, FRANCISCO

TIIEIll AOE.VTS IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS. N, M, ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANICFORT-ON-THE-MA1-

Tho Commercial Ranking Co. of Sydney,
N. K. Wi

Tho Ilnnk of Now Zealand, Auckland, and
its branches In Clirintchiirch, Dunrdiii
and Wellington.

The Rank of llritish Columbia, and
its branches, Vancouver, Nanainio, West-
minister, II. O., ami Portland, Oregon,

The Azores nnd Madeira Islands.
fUockholm, Suodcn.
Tho Chartered Hank of India, Australia nnd

China.
The Hongkong nnd Shanghai, China; nnd

Yokohama, lltogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact n General Hanking Husluesa.

Cor, Nuuanu 3 ml Hotel streets

New
Goods

Received per S. S. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A Largo Stook of

Cotton Silk Crepe Shirts.

No Store can give you Uctter

Value.

Old Kona Coi'iee
FOR SAI.B AT

J. T. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Storey,

txum.hi
Ct CUNTS A MONTH

IN ADVANCK.

NO. 545- -

disease of tho kidneys, and gave me tho
cheering Information that with care I
might bo on tho top of the ground for a
number of months longer. Iloth doctors,
by tho way, aro considered here to bo ' A
No. 1.' In January, lb'JJ, I had dyspepsia
and a poor opjictlte, could eat little or

tnature from the
irtlcW matteT.i.- -

havo

SAN

and

ness. In February I was no better, and
In .March commenced taking Hood's

The ilrst bottle used

Cloarod My Ho-- d

and beforu the second bottle vas used up
the dyspepsia had followed thoheadtro'J-bi- c.

Altogether I havo taken even bot-
tles and they worked wonders. I have not
taken any slnco last July. The drorisy In
my feet nnd legs has nil disapjiettred. On
tho 22d of last Octolicr I went to work
again, after being laid up for sixteen
months, and now I feci lictter In every
way than I havo for the past eight years.

I Honostly Bcllovo
it is Hood's Sarsnparllla that has helped
1110 to get about again. I either did not
havo tho kidney djseaso tho doctors said
It was, or Hood's Harsaparllla has knocked
tho spots out of it. It is the best medl- -

clno I havo ever taken, and I havo taken
almost everything that peoplo have told
moot or what I thought might help me.
My friends hero aro surprised to see me
about again as Iu former years.

"If there Is anything In tho foregoing
that you can make usoof you aroat full
liberty to do so, as it might bo tho means
of helping some 0110 as much

In Nood of Help
as I was. Thero are plenty of peoplo here
Who can certify to what I have written, as
I havo been hero for the jiast 20 years.

"I will answer more fully Inquiries that
may bo addressed to mo or references giv-

en, provided Stamps aro enclosed. Hoping
this may bo of some use to you or others,
I remain, yours truly, M. T. Donnell."

also pronounced it' Uright's I

DRUG

EXCHANOE

AXIl

Victoria,

LINKS.
Not Tics
that blnd-Cu- fT

to Cuff.

Every
Gentleman

Likes n neat CulT. nnd what
adds more to its neatness than
it good pair of handsome
Links? Thoso that are really
what the name implies. I
havo a handsome mid well
selected stock of links, in both
gold and silver; from tho very
inexpensive to tho costly, set
witli 'gems. The plain nnd
chased silver, silver enamelled
nnd Bilver gilt. Every shape;
everv size; as cheap an $1,00;
as hfgli as $:t.OO. The same
lieautiful iisHorttuent iu gold,
only more of them. . . .

Tho Torpedo Shape
keeps its populaiity: Wo havo
them plain or set with dia-
monds. Plain plaques for mon-gra-

ar also neat nnd much
worn; while for odd shapes and
ideas our lino oilers 1111 unusual
opportunity for selection. . .

As Links are right,
as links nro more worn than
lluttousas

hnvo
"THE"

lino of Links
in tho city, bo sure to look care-
fully over our trays, for they
contain what you want. . .

H. F. WICHMAN,
Fort Stroot.

GIIITERION SALOON
POltT NEAlt HOTEL STItELT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY. Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON 11 A Nil.

Try the Oreut Appetizer, "THE
HROWNIE" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this icsott,

pepot op TUB

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEElC

THIS PAPER i?AkKV!on
audul Men'hant s Exchange,

Francl to, Ual , where rnntracu for lulver.
tls'.u ran e uul for It, tt
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snBsciitprios hates.
Pji Ycnr In Advnucc, --

1' r Mouth In Advance, --

F 'triKn( per Year In Advance. -
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ITS KILL1SO BUSINESS.

Wnr is a killing business. That
is the reason the Japanese killed
people at Port Arthur. The in-

vaders were fired upon from houses.

They retaliated as best they could.

Before that, or when opportunity
offered. Chinese killed the enemy.

It is all very simple. Hut it is so

frightfully real that the artificial

people of the West, whose battling
instincts have been dormant for a
time, affect to be appalled. Of

course the reports have been exag
gerated. That goes without say
ing. Hverythiug that happens is

lied about. This always has been

and tirobablv always will be.

Whatever the facts about Port Ar-

thur "the relapse of Japan" h sim-

ply a neat turn of words. Likely
the real truth is that the victorious
army did what in the light of the
age is regarded as correct. It is

Certain that they were no worse

thau would have been a force from
Kurope or the United States.
People fail to realize that ordinarily
life is not esteemed of great value
In a great war a few hundred lives

are nracticallv nothiuir. Ihis is a

inhumane, cruel view,

but it is a true statement.
To our mind there was small

need of an investigation by the
Government. That Japan has made

an official statement of the case is

creditable principally in that it
shows the country is really en
lightened and has adopted all

modern methods. As to the
facts, those who condemn war
will not single out the alleged

atrocities of Port Arthur. They
will pronounce against the whole
business. Those who applaud the
winners in war will mention the
capture of the key to China as

particularly brilliant achievement.
There will be little or 110 thought
of the details oi the day. We do

not believe that the Japanese sol

diers became savage assassins or
wanton murderers when they
entered Port Arthur. They only
pursued the occupation of conquer
intr the enemy, ana there is no

parlor way of doing this. Von

Moltke laid it down as a rule of
war that armies should not be per
mitted to enter towns.

Than the statement issued by

Japan there is no better example of
progress. The diplomats of Chris
tendom could scarcely improve
upon it as a State paper. More is

told by implication than the words
convey. The reader is given to
understand that the army had busi-

ness on hand; was capable of at
tending to it, and did attend to it.
Perhaps a few of the enemy were
killed unnecessarily. If so it was
only an incident of war and the
the enemy themselves were largely
to blame. It is a crafty document
that will do ten-fol- d more good to
Japan as a paper, pure and simple,
than as a statement of a happening
of the war she is so superbly
winning.

This new editor of the Advertiser
is Wallace R. Karrington, a young
American and a trained journalist.
The Star wishes him success.

COAT CHOW.

Tint Star trusts that the plan of
observing Jan. 17th in a compara-
tively quiet manner will be carried
out. So far there is no opposition
to the proposed program. That
program, by the way, stands as a
splendid monument to healthy pub-

lic sentiment. It is designed to
have a military display and a parade
of the fire department during the
day. In the evening there may be
fireworks and possibly a regimental
hep. This is enough. The thing
to be avoided is any semblance to
"rubbing it in" on the "outs.
Such a course is impolitic, not to
say unmanly.

The brave men who set up the
Provisional Government and built
the Republic can afford to be gen-

erous. It is well to celebrate the
Fourth of July. That day does not
conjure up any unpleasant recollec
tions. WUeii annexation comes
about there will be established a
holiday worthy the best efforts of
everybody. The union of a divided
people will then be accomplished
and vast burdens will be lifted from
the shoulders of the Republicans of
Hawaii.

Wmefy (Uopic,

December 27, iSp.

On the cross streets
those running down Iroin the

slope of Punchbowl arc sonic
very pretty residences and well
cared for grounds, and the roads
arc lairiy good uciwecn sirceis,
good enough to please most any
one, but the arrangement of the
ditches or gutters is deplorable.
Thev are so far below the level
of the road that it makes it dan-

gerous, particularly at night, for
people to drive over them. It is

well understood that deep gut
ters arc necessary in order to
carry oft the water which flows
down the hill, and the ancients
used to construct ditches so
that when carriages crossed them
; broken sprihir waV the result.1
It was rumored during that era
that the road builder was also a
carriage builder hence, the con
nection. In modern times and in

countries adopting modern
methods it is customary to run
the water in such places under
ground and to cover the ditches
at cross streets with heavy
planks. It is understood that
during the next century, some
time, the same plan will be
adopted here. There is a certain
risk in following new ideas too
closely; some people like to have
them thoroughly tried.

Christmas is over and the pco
pie are settling down to plain
ever day business and fixing up
their want list for the new year.
We have as complete a stock 111

general lines as may be found
anywhere in the Islands. To as-

certain just what is included in
the"general lines" would require
your attention for several days,
perhaps longer. It would cost
a lot of money for us to tell you
of them all in this column. We
therefore only take two or three
items at a time and dilate on
them. For instance: Today we
take stoves as a starter. You
probably never saw a better iron
stove in your life than the "Pan-
sy," it's good because it is eco-
nomical of fuel and is a srood
baker. Another point in its favor
is the fact that it burns wood or
coal. One per cent, of the pur
chasers 01 the "fansy have ob
iccted to it because there was 110

not water back to the stove. We
have reduced this one per cent,
to nil by obtaining water backs
lrom the lactory. 1 his is a very
slight additional expense and
puts a cheap stove on a par with
a high priced one in the matter
ol convenience.

There are some pconle who
won't burn wood or coal on ac
count of theexpense;someof them
wouldn't use it they could get it
lor nothnifr on account ot the
bother. We accommodate such
people in selling them Dietz Oil
Stoves. lou would be aston
ished at the number of these
stoves we have sold and the testi-
monials we have received from
parties using them in Uonolu'u.
There's a certain amount of con-

venience and economy about
thciii not obtained in any other
make of stove. The same sort of
cooking may be done 011 a Dietz
Uil Stove as can be done on an
iron stove and perhaps a little
quicker. We haven't a large
stock of the Dietz stoves; it's im
possible for us to keeptlicm peo
ple want them and while we have
them wescllthcm. 11 you should
c.u today you could get one
from us, tomorrow may be too
late.

Ilaviland China is an article
in great demand 03 persons who
want their tables to look well.

The "2196" we have been sell-inc- r

for a lonff time, because
Lpcople admire the carnation
pattern. borne ladies object to
it because their neighbors have
it. To combat this we have
lately added another design
called the 3486, a beautiful thing
and bound to be a go on account
of the delicacy ol the pattern.
You cannot make a mistake in
ordering either of them.

Solid silver ware is just as
good a buy after Christmas as
before, the price does not change
as with regular Christmas goods.
Solid ware is worth so much a
pennyweight at any season of the
year. There's economy in solid
silver spoons because they never
wear out there s no plating to
come off, its just pure silver clear
down to the bone. Our stock of
these goods is made up of arti-e'e- s

for every day use as well as
certain combination sets to be
used during- certain seasons. All
our pieces andsctsare in George
III pattern, (the latest made) and
are really very handsome. The
price is about as low as it can be
made for and is unquestionably
cheaper in the end than plated
ware.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD.

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Will bo received nt tlic oftlco of the
Minister of the Interior till 13 o'clock
noon on Weilnrailny, January Mill,
ISO., for the construction of n School
House, nt Holtmloa, N. Kona, IInviil.

1'l.uis nncl specllicntions can be seen
at thu oillce of Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister does not hind himself to
accept the lowest or any bid,

J. A. KIN'CI,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce,

January tfrd, 1893.
515-.1- t.

Notice.

In re opening of a Sew
Street from lwuec 11 01'; to
Here tanin Street in the rear
of the Executive lluihtlnij
Honolulu, Oalut.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
concerned, that on Thursday, the !tril

tlay of January A..U. 18'J.'), at the Drill
Shed on Palace Walk, Honolulu, tho
Road Jury, in the nliurc entitled matter,
will sit to consider the propriety, or
otherwise, of the said proposal.

E. (1. HITCHCOCK.
Marshal of the ltepulilic of Hawaii

Honolulu, December 22, 1891.
B3S til.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Honolulu, II. I., Dec. 19, 1891.

Under Article Do, Section 1 of the Coil'
stitution, it is required that each mem
ber of thu Cabinet shall makoan annual
report of tho transactions within his
department, during tho year ending
December 31.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request oil those having
claims of a monetary nature, to pre
sent them to this oillce through tho
proper Departments not later than the
tenth of January next, after wliicl
date tho books will be closed.

Ail persons having moneys on account
of tho Government nro requested to
make their returns promptly, in order
that there may be no delay in closing
the accounts for the year ending Decern
berUIst, 1891.

S. M. Damon.
Minister of Finance.

035 9t

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance witli Section I of Chap
XXVI of the laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or paying water rates, nro hereby notl
fled that the water rates for the term
ending June 30, 1MK5, will be due and
payable at tiie ollico of the Honolulu
Water Works on the let day of January
1893.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will be
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable nt the ofllcc of tho
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Iluilding.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1891.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In RE Dissolution of tho Hanalo
Sugar Mill company, an Ha
wallan Corporation.

Wheieas, tho Hanalei Sugar Milt Com
pany, a corporation established unde
the Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands, has
pursuant to the Law in such caso mad
and provided ilulv filed at tho ollico of
the Minister of tho Interior, a petition
for tho dissolution ot the said Corpora
tion, together with a certificate thereto
annexed as required by law.

Now therefore, notico is hereby given
to any and all persons who have been or
are now interested in any manner what-
soever in tho said Corporation, that ob-

jections to the granting of tho said
petition must bo filed in tho office of the
undersigned on or before Saturday, the
19th day of January, 1895, and that any
person or pereons desiring to be heard
thereon, must bo in attendance at tho
oftlco of tho undersigned in tho Execu-
tive Iluilding, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock
a. m, of said day, to show causo why
said petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior,

Interior Oflice.
November 12, 1804.

5041 e. w.

A Chrlitei.lnc Incident.
Sometimes lu Kngllsh country pnrlhlies,

where the clergyman bus been accubtomed
to nave Ills own way, fan protests rather vig-
orously If tho nnino proposed for a child
about to bo christened does not suit him.
Occasionally, lion ever, he does m upon
false premise.

Tho late Dean Burgon, wben a curate in
Uerksulre, was requested Uy 11 village cou
pie 10 cnristeu iiieir uoyveuus," or as
tuey culled it. " unus."

"Are you aw are," hu suld, "that you ure
asking sonietlilng ridiculous as well us

wicked? Do you sunnose I am
going to five 11 Christian child, n boy, the
name 01 n woman in neatuen lnytbologyf
How did such a monstrous notion get into
your beadsr"

"I'leuse, sir," said the father, "we waut
aim called alter ills grandfather."

"And do you mean to feay his grand
father was named Venusf"

"Yes, sir; there l.o is, sir."
A poor old man, looking very unlike

venus, nouuieu out or tno crowd.
"Do you daro to say you wero christened

Venus!" asked the Indignant clergyman.
"Well, no, sir," was the respectful an

swer, "I was christened Sylvanus, but they
always calls me Vauus." James Payn lu
New York Independent.

French In the Telephone.
The French language, It appears, is better

adapted to the purpose of the telephone
than the English. It is stated that the
large number of sibilant or hiss syllables
In English rendeisit a less easy ami accu-
rate means of communication. SomeEug-lis- h

words are especially difficult of trans-
mission by telephone. The word "soldier"
is cited as one of thuo. Proper, names fre-
quently occur lu tho midst of an otherwise
perfectly audible and Intelligent conversa-
tion which the ear cannot possibly catch.
These must be spelled out, Involvlngdelay.
-E- lectricity.
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CIltCUIT COUItT.

SiMcrnl !ne nr on lliinil In the 111k

lnll.Mii!-- .

Aklma has resigned the apolnt-mc- nt

of himself as guardian of the
person and property of Ah Hoy,
a minor, and Charles Lucas has
been appointed in his stead.

In the case of Bolabola vs. Carr,
et ni, iieienuants, by their counsel
Messrs. Crcighton and Peterson,

ave given notice of appeal to the
Supreme Court.

In the matter of W. C. Achi vs.
Alapai, appeal on points of law by
plaintiff, the Supreme Court sus-
tains the appeal and remands the
case back to the District Court for
further proceedings.

A stipulation in the McGrew
case, signed by C. W. Ashford,
John S. McGrew and Charles I.. ,

Carter, agrees to the appointment
ol J. O. Carter, administrator,
guardian for the child, and to
withdrawal of appeal.

The case ot 'Kaahu Kala vs. G.
Lang, bill to cancel a deed, on mo-

tion for injunction the Court holds
that no suflicient ground has been
shown for issuing injunction.

in the matter ol Achi vs. J. Ala
pai, planum filed his bill or costs,
amounting to $17 85, this after'- -

110011.

I'lm l'araile.
It is suggested that the exhi

bition drill of the Fire Department
011 the 17th, occur immediately
after the parade of the battalion and
i!. ...1 ..r .1.iiisu hhiiiuu ui iuu marKsmansnip
medals in the morning.

S, A. Laliiir ltureaii.
As soon as preliminary arrangi'

ments can be made the Labir
Uureau of the Salvation Army will
be put in. It is the intention

A .I......... 1 . .. 1 . 1 rriguci 10 kccp me oiiicer .1.;- - .1 . . 1, 1
01 mis uuiiuriincui open an uay.

llaml Cimi'tTt.
The Government band under the

leadership of Prof. Berger, will
give a concert at Thomas Square,
this evening at 7:30. Following is
the program:

part 1.

1. March "Festival" Fauet
2. Overture "Onnion" I'etlee
3. Hallau "SuiiBliino mid Rum ...

Hlumenthal
'. Selection "Krnani" Verdi

1'AIiT II.

5. Selection "Rose of Castile". ..Haifa
Dinco "Jhinzanillo' I toby n

7. Waltz "Waikikl Bench'
8. Polka

Ann

Berger
"Hilo Bay" Berger
"Hawaii Ponoi."

OllU'ti'i..

H. A. Swift has been added to the
mounted patrol m place of L. Hermit.

Kaiuana has been appointed to
succeed D, P, Lawrence as denutv- -

jatlor at ualiu prison.

i'w Caterer.
It is now announced that

Goodchild, so long connected
with the steamship China, will
take charge of the dining-roo- of
the Hawaiian Hotel.

HOW HE PROPOSED.

Had Tiling All Arranged, liut lltul to Ao
rf.pt h fJolnlirninU'i.

John Duross Is a yonngnudenterpri
lug commission man of Pittsburg. Ko
0110 over accused him of being eccentric
until recently. John is a popular fellow
with tho gentler sox, but until n few
wcoks ago had withstood all their blau
dishmcnts. Finally, however, ho iw
knowledge hinibclf whipped nud pro
posed. This is tho way ho did it.

Ho bought a houso nnd lot one mom
lug, and in tho afternoon took tho fu
tnro .Mrs. Duross for a drive.

"I've concluded wo'll got married,'
ho said as tho smokestacks of tho smok
lest city on oarth grow faint and for
nway.

"Well," responded tho young lady,
with a gasp, "I prcsumo you will ac-
cord 1110 tho privilego of something to
say about such nu important matter, es-

pecially binco I havo been selcctod for
tho victim," and tho began to frown
nnd pout.

"You must and shall say 'Yes. Now,
listen. I'vo got tho cago, and wo will
go down town together tomorrow mil
get tho roobts nnd tubs and things that
belong to cages. "

"Why, Jlr. Durossl Itcally, yon
mo with your assurance Ploasu

tako )no liome. "
Instead, John whipped up and drove

farther away from tho btacks.
"Aftor wo get tho mansion fixed up

I will go and get n licenso, woil get
spliced, nnd ns I havo to go to Florida
next week for a trainload of oranges
you can call it your wedding trip."

Tho poor girl was paralyzod, bnt
managed to protest.

"Nouso, Meliss, I liavoplauued it all
out, and it will bo that way."

"But, Jnck, I havo no clothes for
such an occasion, nnd besides I'vo got
somo goodbys to eay. I shall want at
least six mouths for preliminaries."

"Clothes bo hangedl" exclaimed Jack
ns he urged his horso to travel fastor.
"I havo only four suits of clothes, and
you have a dozen dresses at least I'm
euro you havo," for Jnck didn't know
whether siio had two gowus or two
dozen. Ho simply mndo a guess.

And eo, after n great deal of nrguing,
a comproiniso on four wooks' timo was
effected.

That evening Duross relnt'od tho
to n boon companion and

wound up by saying!
"I'll tell you what it is, Bill, women

nro the most perverse croaturcs in the
world. To think of that girl wanting
six months' timo for such a blowoutl
Why, n wock was long enough, and I
don't understand why iloliss should
kick for moro timo. But I won tho day.
Still I had to postpono my Florida trip,
and I'll bet a $9 cuspidor that oraigos
will bo out of sight wlion I get tliere.
But Jlcliss is worth u thousand train,
loads of fruit, nnd I expect wo had bet-
ter havo uuothcr cold bottle. "Chicago
Wail.

(lulluut.
A really nollto rmicliman cun.be com.

plliueiitiiry lu tUe face ol unkind remarks.
SUcU a mull, ulio Lad beu Liisluulni?

upon n liuly many compliments, osktd lier
wliy bbe kept u hiruo and uunarentlr sav.
okoiIob which had Just entered tho room.

"I uoiiuiit mm only yesterday." blio an- -
Bwend flippantly, "and I nm jjolnB to keep
him In my fiout hall to eat up my admir-
ers." ,

'Ah, za poor animal." exclaimed the
Frenchman: "to die of ludltiestlonl"
Youth's Companion.

A Case

of Draw!

503-- 1 m

520 FORT
STREET.

Fancy

This world is pretty
much a game of
draw. It takes a
rich man to draw a
check, a pretty girl
to draw attention,
a norse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, a
toper to draw a
cork, a dog
to draw a crowd,
and

McINERNY'S
SHOE '

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclncrny's Shoe Store,
FOUT STItEET.

1893.
Hurrah

JANUARY

Coknkr

amd

Stop and how appropriate

A
Picture

is
for

We have
all sizes .

a
Christmas
Present.

them

all
all prices.

KING BROS.,
Hotel Street (near Fort.)

1895.
for the Republic!

17th - JANUARY 17th
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FKESII OF

FIRE
WORKS

American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

NUUANU

KING STREETS.

think

STOCK

AT THE

I. X.
For the Holidays ts:
line of Brush and Comb Sets,
Manicure Cases,

Baby Cases,
Odor Cases,

Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Perfume Atomizers,

and the finest assortment of

PERFUMERY
ever displayed in this market, and all at bed

rock prices

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., Ltd.
BSii FOKT SITRBQTi

kinds,

Christmas Novelties.
A Fine Display suitable for Ladies or Gentlemen

N. S. SACHS,

Are you for a Present Bultablo for a Gentleman?
A fine SILK UMBRELLA or a SILK NEGLIGEE
SHIRT always useful. We iiaco a lino assortment of

Gent's Silk or
Linen Handkerchiefs.

iney never go amiss. We never had better value than now. Our white hemmed
stitch Silk for 5c or $3 ho a dozen is a bargain Our 50c
SILK HANDKERCHIEF, in pure white or fancy bordered can't bo beat. We
have a fine line of White Linen Handkerchiefs in Plain and Hemmed stitch, also

Bordered

fight

looking

Gent's Site Pajamas, Silk Neckwear Silk Socks.

Something for a Lady?

and

HONOLULU

Ilamlkerchies

An endless variety suitable for Christmas Gifts,
Kid Gloves, Fans, Handbags, Silk Hosiery, Hand-ru- n

Silk Lace Scarfs, Lace Fichus, Silk Shawls ....
A Fine Assortment of

Lace Drapes, Silk Fichus, Fancy Table Covers,

Big Bargains in Dig Dargalns In
chiefs. Don't

Ladies' Handker-mis- s

our Ladles

jaaies mit8 "eum'ed switch Handker- -
c,llllf8 llmt weare fe)linp for

a dozen. . . . , . Our White Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 15 coats and
20 centa nro rocord breakers Our Silk Handkerchiefs
emuroiuereu, at 10 cents is a stunner; nothing approaches it,

Why lie Wentl or, The ilflckmnn'i
linugliteri

Lftuncelot paused. Hefnre htm loomrd the
palace of thu retired lmek drher and behind
hose marble walls t litre duelt A Iota, Ywt to

him, waa as the earth, tliHlrarunikeRtinh1ne,
"Vet I am not afraid,' thought ihe jouth,
"for I have made m) self solid with Ihe foot-
man, 1 will enter." Traverftlntr the eipanidre
teirace, whkh wa onmmented Uh statues
ot marble and of bronze, each of which in icht
have been the price of a tourist load to (he
111, he reached the door and wa soon wt h
Viola. He always called earlv and tad late,
and ret she wai jilful of It. This night hours
flew like minutes and would hare Uylm?
still but Tor a voice that called down the nail
In tones of thunder 'On the leadl' ,MTls the
voice of me fawther,' murmured the girl,
Aealn It came In steel-c- accents: "bay,
youns feller, we put up at 10 o'clock on this
stand 1' Then Launcelot, not k nowing it was
so late, went hurriedly away.

The Imperial Bali-Beari- ng Car-

riage Axle is a recent importation of

the

Hawaiian Carriage Mfg Co.

70 QUEEN STKEET.

A Fragrant and Lasting . .

Christmas Gift
. . v 'Can be obtained from our varied

assortment of

Lubin's, Lundborg's, Greenbaum's,

GOSNELL'S,
COLGATE'S,

Ricksecker's, Roger Gallet or Girard's

PERFUMES
. . Sachet Powders, Toilet Waters,

Florida Water, Farina, and . .

4711 COLOGNES.

The Unequalled Maile Cologne'
't'V'T'T'T'T'f

Benson Smith & Co..
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

Will pay you at Our ,

Store in Style Quality and Finish.

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
Money Saving Distribution of All Kinds of FOOT WEAR..

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OEAUtKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fout and King Streets.

new uoods recelyea by ivery Packet from the Eastern States and Europe r
Freeh California Produce by every eteamer. All orders faithfully attended tand goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

uumuuvu (uoniuuHi, Telephone NaPest Office Box No. 14& f
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NICWB IN A NUT81IKI.U

Order the Stbamkr SrAR.

Stijamkr Stak is mailed for you
without extra charge.

Clouds concealed the top of
Punchbowl this morning.

The Government band will play
at Thomas Square this evening.

The Oriental Hotel at Yoko
hama has been totally destroyed by
fire.- -

The Board of Health insists on
buying medicine by avoirdupois
weight.

Dr. Garvin will talk on "Re
peutance" at the Mission tent this
evening.

Company A will have a drill this
evening and the monthly Business
meeting.

Claus Spreckels lias purchased
30.000 acres of land in Southern
California.

The Y. H. I. win Have an open
business meetiiiK at 7:30 o'clock
this evening.

There will be preaching in Ger-
man at the Yi M. C. A at 11

o'clock Sunday.

The steamer V. G. Hall brought
4317 bags of coffee from Kona dur-iu-

the year 1894.

The Sthamkr Star will serve
as a letter or will make an excellent
supplement to one.

The Republic of
been recognized by
Emperor of China.

Hawaii has
Kwong See,

The Government schools and
other institutions of learning will
re-op- next Monday.

Thk Star's telephone number is
365. Can also be reached for the
present on 150 Bell.

The Board of Health will meet at
9 o'clock Friday morning at the
office of V. O. Smith.

Miss Lilla Poor of this city was
married to Mr. D. C. Breman in
San Francisco, Dec. 20th.

A late War Cry has a splendid
picture of Rev. F. V. Damon's
Chinese mission school here.

The Supreme Court began work
again this morning after the ad-- .
jourument for the holidays.

The Interior Office advertises for
sealed tenders for construction of a
school house in North Kona.

Five shares of Waianae, which
is gilt-edge- d, are to be sold at auc-
tion by Morgan at noon Saturday.

It is among the probabilities-tha- t

a production of Damon and Pyth-
ias will be undertaken by local
talent.

Mr. H. F. Glade has been re-

ceived as Charged' Affairs and
Consul-Gener- for the Republic of
Hawaii.

In their new ad today Castle &
Cooke tell about several new stand-
ard household articles that they
guarantee.

Colonel Fisher hopes that a man-of-w- ar

-- will be in here by the 17th
to provide judges for the com-
petitive drill.

The old restaurant opposite C.
Afat's store on Nuuanu street is
being fitted up for a firm of Chi-.ne- se

dry goods merchants.

The case against C. Hammer,
malicious injury, has been submit-
ted. Decision reserved by Judge
Perry, District Court.

In order to keep bread.at 5 cents
a loaf the Board of Health has ar-

ranged forcheap fuel for the two
halcpries nn Mnlnleni.

"Why He Weut;or, the Hack-man'- s

Daughter" is a romance con-
tributed to the Star by the Hawa-
iian Carriage Mfg. Co.

It is talked in Government circles
that China is likely to establish a
diplomatic station here, with Mr.
Goo Kim as Consul-Genera- l.

Chan Kam, on certificates from
China and the recommendation of
countrymen here has been granted
a license to practice medecine.

v ''3 M'"s has keen issued an
k equator as Secretary of Legation

and Consul-Gener- of the Unitedr - States'at the Hawaiian Islands.

Messrs.'Farrer & Company, jew-
elers, have moved from Gertz's old
stand to the house occupied by
Johnston & Story on Fort street.

The Labor Commission met at 9
..o clock this morning. The resig-

nation of Eresident W. N. Arnv
strong was accepted with regrets,

Tomorrow is the last day upon
which applications for Special
Rights ot Citizenauip will be re
ceived. The opportunity will never
appear again.

The Y. M. C. A. at Kalaupapa is
- to be taken from private control

and managed by the Hawaiian
Board, agreeable to Geo. N.
cox, the donor.

The Castle &. Cooke incorpora-tio-

notice is published today. J,
U. Atherton is President, E. D.
Tenney, Secretary and W. A. ,

Treasurer.

The case of George Summers and
C. Mitchell, burglary, has been on
in the District Court all day. Only

feme witness, Pukela by name, has
yet been examined,

FATHER DIMOND DEAD

l'ASSKD AWAY THIS MOUSING AT A

niri: old aoh.

Came to Honolulu Nearly Sixty Yearn
Ago Willi Hie Mlaiton anil Tlien

In Mushiest,

"Father" Henry Dimond .died at
3:30 .o'clock this morning in the
86th year of his age. He was born
at Fairfield, Conn., Sept. 17th.
1808,. His education was received
at New York and Andover, Mas:

He was married to Miss Annie Ar- -

mer in the City of New York in
1834. Soon after he received an
appointment to Mission Work 111

the Hawaiian Islands and reached
here 111 the Hellespont ill the early
part ot 1835, sailing irom Boston

Rev. Titus Coan and Mr. E. O.
Hall with their wives accompanied
Air. ana Mrs. Dimond on the voy
age. Mr. Dimond was a book
binder and Air. Hail a writer, in
which capacities they served the
Mission for fifteen years. At the
end ot that time the two gentlemen
formed a business partnership under
tue hrm name 01 Hall and Dimond.
They were located in the store build
ing now occupied by John Nott.
After seven or eight years thev
dissolved partnership and Mr. Di
mond continued the business, which
he afterward sold to Mr. B. F. Dil
lingham.

Aboutsix years ago Mr. Ditnoud's
health failed, and since then he has
been an invalid. For a number of
years he and his good wife were the
only survivors of the sixth reenforcc-men- t

to the Mission here. Mrs.
Dimond's death, Nov. 20th, 1803,
greatly affected his health and no
doubt hastened the end.

Deceased's survivingchildren are
General W. H. Dimond of San
Francisco, and Mrs. Dr. Staugen- -

wald, Mrs. Henry Waterhouse and
E. H. Dimond of Honolulu. The
funeral will take place from the
home of Henry Waterhouse, Nuu-
anu and School streets, at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

Wanted to Die.

APortuguese who serves as a
soldier is said to have attempted
suicide last Sunday. The man and
his friends have made every eflort
to keep the affair quiet. It is re-

ported that laudanum was used.
The man was married a short time
ago.

B HAD A KEG OF BE Ell,

UNritKCEDENTHD INDULGENCE II V

ONE Or TII15 COMI'ANIISS.

Without a Strtigcl-Teiu,ere-

Element Up In Arms The
Drinkers Determined.

There has been quite a littte
racket in B Company, N. G. 'H.
This organization has long enjoyed
the reputation of being the swell
corps of the battalion. The pres-

ent trouble threatens defections
rather than disruption. Thos. E.
Wall is Captain, h. T. Kenake
and E. O. White are the Lieuten-
ants. C. H. Atherton is a sergeant
and among the members are A. F.
Cooke, W. L. Howard and W. C.
Weedon, The non-co- and pri
vate rosters include prominent
young men about town. The Com-
pany drills well and when it comes
to entertaining outshines all the
rest. Its ball last year was one of
the big social events.

Usually an account of a company
gathering concludes with: "The
boys then indulged in the usual
soda water luau." For a long time
some of "the boys" have wanted
beer. The liquor seemed to be
tabu. When one of the members
was visited with the malt juice
thirst he quietly visited A, D or C;
On Thanksgiving a keg of beer
sent to B found its way to the room
of A. This latter Company is
always willing to help out any of
its mends in tue matter ot dispos
ing of a keg.

Well, B had beer last night.
They are to have it again tonight
if nothing extraordinary intervenes,
The Company is now practicing
for the competition on the 17th. A
few of the radical temperance men
lett tue armory when tue beer was
brought in last night. A couple of
them threaten to resign. A hui of
the thirsty declaresit will be beer or
no drill. There was a pretty sharp
exchange of remarks last night.
Captain Wall was neutral. Lieu
tenant White is out of town. It is
confidently hoped that an under-
standing will be reached amicably,
The entire battalion and scores of
people in town are watching the
struggle with bated breath.

Miss Clara
California by
Saturday.

I'KUSONAl..

Dole
the

lleretaula.

will leave
Australia

A NEW HTKKKT. ,

Jury on a Wajr From I'alaue Wulk to

The jury appointed to consider
the advisability of running a cross
street from Palace walk to Bere
tania street, coming out in front of
Miller street or nearly so,
met at the Drill Shed this
morning. The jurymen were
B. Cartwright, Dr. N. B. Em
erson, C, B. Reynolds,
Frank Hustace, Louis Adler and
J. L. McLain. J.I is purposed to
cut a road forty feet wide run
ning jwest of the cottage occupied
by Professor Berger.-- The jury de-

ciaea in javor 01 ine roau,

WILL BE SIXTY FEET.

sunvr.Y roil the widening op
iip.itKTANiA is comi-i.i:ti:- i.

Changes That Will lie Maile-Crnt- ral

Union ami ft, Andrew's l'renilies
Washington l'lnce.

Beretania street will be widened.
The Government will proceed at
once to do the work. Surveys were
made Wednesday by Messrs. F. S.
Dodge and W. E. Wall. The
undertaking is in response to a
petition signed by fifty-si- x persons
and presented to the Minister of
Interior.

From Punchbowl street to Nuu
anu and perhaps to Smith's bridge
the street will be widened to sixty
feet. It now varies from thirty-si- x

to fifty feet.
Several properties 011 each side

will be cut into. For instance the
survey runs the makai line close by
tue loot 01 tue steps oi Central Union
Church. All of the grass plot in
front will be cut off. The lines will
also cut from ten to fifteen feet from
Wall's yard, Washington place and
tue Hotel grounds. Ltliuokalani
will lose some shrubbery and Mrs.
Wall will part with two or three
fine palms. The hue crosses the
lawn to St. Andrew's Cathedral.
and cuts off the front of the Chinese
shop at the corner of Alakea street.

Dr. Wood will probablv lose his
big gum tree. It is said that he
would prefer parting with his horse
and buggy. Dr. Miner will be left
several feet nearer the sidewalk,
and the street will scrape the side
of the big house at the Fort street
corner.

Waring's new store buildings at
the corner of Fort and Beretania
will be set back eight teet. Great

ivoc will be played among the
shacks at the corner of Nuuanu
street and down to Smith's bridge.

rheaianU For Wnlalua.

There were received by the China
a trio of Japanese silver pheasants.
The cock is a beauty. His color is
absolutely solid and the markings
are very pretty. He has two feet
of a tail.

This trio will be turned loose on
the Waialua plantation of the Hal- -

stead Bros.

Services In German

Rev. I,. E. Schneider of Santa
Rosa, California, will preach in
German next Sunday morning at
1 1 o clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall.
All the Germans are cordially

"ST15AJIKK STAK."

Will lie Heady For the Australia Early In
the Morning.

Af 8 o'clock" Saturday morning
The Star will issue a steamer edi-

tion. It will have the very latest
on almost everyaubject pertaining
to the Islands. The reader abroad
can learn from it just what sort of a
country this is and what is going
on The Steamer Star will be a
splendid paper to mail by the Aust-
ralia, and the office insures its de-

livery as addressed without extra
charge.

NEW l'OLICEMEN.

Only Men of Good Habits Can Have
1'laces oil the) Force.

Senior Captain Parker has an eye
to the purity of the police depart
ment. Mouday evening three of
his men, being off watch, went
home. Tuesday they celebrated
the "New Year" and did not re
cover from their spree sufficiently
to report at the Station house until
Wednesday night. They were out
two days. The three men were
immediately discharged. A fourth
man got drunk on his watch New
Year's day. His presence was re-

quired as a witness' in tue District
Court Wednesday morning. He
failed to appear and the prisoner
had to be released. When he did
turn up at the Station house he was
given a prolonged vacation.

A place to spend a few quiet hours is
the llaniwai Baths. Waikiki ciub nans
tho door.

Marriage Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kealoha announce
the approaching marriage of their
daughter Abbie to Mr. Will Pres- -

tidge. The wedding will occur
Sunday evening next at the house
of the bride s parents, Kapalama
Invitations are to be issued.

AT WAIANAK.

New Year Was Welcomed With u Illg
Celebration.

The people of Wainae plantation
had a big .New Year celebration
Tuesday. Several hundred Japa-
nese were present, besides all the
natives and haoles around the plan
tation. Sports and feasting com-
posed the general order of the day
Speeches were made by Manager
Ahrens, J. lr. bcott, Uerk ot the
Bureau of Education, Mr. Shiozawa
of Waianae and Mr. B. Shimuzu,
editor of the awattart itino.

In New Quarters.
Farrer & Co., watch and clock

repairers, jewelers and expert raters
of chronometers, are now more con
veniently located on Fort street,
They have part ot the old Boston
Lunch Koom stand, near the corner
of King. Farrer & Co. are better
prepared than ever for work in their
line.

MEXICAN CIGAKS

AT ,

iioi'Jfsrsjt & co's.
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ARTILLERY TO SPARE.

OVEll tlNK lIUNllltED l'IKCES WHIlli
TAKEN AT 1'OIIT AHTIIUll.

Ill Ilatlerles Not Counted Yet-li- ue

Krupp Guns nrilrertt Value Heavy
Totals of Minll.

Thk Star was able this morning
to secure translation of some inter
esting war news from the Japanese
journal Itoehi Shimbun, of Dec, 9th.
There is a report to that date of
spoils taken at Port Arthur. The
number and value of cannon cap-
tured at the various batteries south-
west of the stronghold, is given,
Following are figures.

IIOKIO IIAITEIIY.

Pieces. Value in

2 Krtipp 42,000
0 0 do mtule in China. 12,000

10 15 do Krupp 100,000
4 0 do ilo 0,000
1 great telescope ,
4 Kruni 100,000
2 12 do do 15,706
1 elaborate telegraph and tele

phone outfit 2,600
JOTOSAX WATTERV.

2 Krtlnn 16,7!KI
0 0 do do 12,000

ROTETflPSAN 1IATTKKV.

9 9 centimeter Krup 18,000
NIIUC BAN UATTEHV.

5 rapiil-flrin- g machino gun;. . .
0 gutling guns...--

1 field cannon....
2 12 do Krinm.
S9 do field cannon.,
(1 9 do do do ..
4 12 do do do ..

Yen.

10,000
y.uoo
2,000

10,000
10,000
12.000
20,000

1 15 do Krupp 10,000
2 20 do for heavy assault 40,000
1 12 do Krupi 7.S98
1 7 do mortar 10,000
1 mortar 1,000
2 Krupp mortars 3,000

oao.v HATimtY.
'A 24 centimeter shore cannon. . . 0,400
4 field cannon 6,400
2 Krupp 3,400
2 9 do do 4,500
2 21 do do., 22,000
2 18 do do 28,000
4 9 ilo do for heavy

assault 16,000

103 Pieces Total yens .. . 687,790
The first nine guns on the Ogon

list were mounted in the rear of
Port Arthur.

At the front of Port Arthur
there were a number of
batteries that are not included in
the above list. The value of the
spoils taken by the Japanese will
ultimately foot tip an enormous
sum. The ammunition and sun
dries captured at Port Arthur have
not yet been reported upon.

THEY ARE MOVING OUT.

KAMA AINAS AC1KEK TO PEACEAHLV
LEAVE THE SETTLEMENT.

Medicine by the Ton Vaccination
the Inlluenia Thirty-Fou- r Tend-

ers for Supplies.

The Board of Health met in
legular business session at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Dr. Oliver
of Molokai was present as a visitor.

Mr. Reynolds reported on the
wind-mi- ll at the Insane Asylum.
Several defects were pointed out.
Mr. Reynolds was instructed to
proceed to put the mill in good

Mr. Meyers, Superintendent of
the Leper Settlement, reported
that all but three of the sixty-thre- e

visitors who had been Jiving
at the Leper Settlement had left.
The Kaniaainas, so he is informed,
will leave the settlement as soon
as their time expires, which is
the last of the present mouth. Mr.
Meyers believes that the matter
will be adjusted in an amicable
manner with all.

On motion it was decided to
order two tons more of medicine
for Dr. Goto.

Dr. N. Russel of Wainae asked
the privilege of vaccinating every
person in his district as au experi
ment 111 preventing intluenza. .He
recommended that a general-re- -

vaccination extending throughout
the group be undertaken. Referred
to the medical members of the
Board.

The semi-annu- tenders for sup
plies were opened. Thirty-fou- r

firms and individuals had tendered
on various things included in the
advertisment. Without reading
the bids were referred to the Execu-
tive officer and Secretary. Thev
will compile the figures and report
at a meeting to be held at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning at the office of
W. O. Smith. The bids on hides
and tallow from the Board were as
follows:

M. M. McChesuey & Sou: green
hides, 44 cents per pound; Metro-
politan Meat Company r hides,

cents per pound: F. F. Porter:
hides, A cents per p ound. The
contract was awarded to McChes
uey & Son.

faulty llrlck Work.

A practical mechanic calls the at
tention of Tim Star to brick work
in a new building on Hotel street,
He says: "I believe the
law provides that leaders or
bonding bricks shall be placed
every tour or five courses, but 011

the Ewa wall, at the angles (where
the bonding should be the strong
est) there are respectively oghlccn
and ten courses without a leader.

"Mechanic" says this is danger
ous, that this is not pressed brick
and that there is no "secret"
bond.

IN OLDEN TIMES.
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action : but now
that it U generally know that Syrup of
Figs will permanentuy cure habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, out uiiuiiy injure tne system

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

STl'AMICIl WITH JAI'ANr.SK I.AllOtl- -

Has Hit
Goods- -

WIS AND FIU.IQIIT.

I'assengers mid flOO

Is Twenty Dii)s
Kobe Notes.

Tons
From

The Keauhou arrived this morn
ing from Kauai.

The James Makee will sail at 4
o'clock for Kapaa.

James Brown left Wednesday as
commander oi the Kaala.

The Pele is to sail at 4 today
for Kauai. She takes coal.

ine w. u. nan win iea-- e at 10
o clock tomorrow morning for Maui
and Hawaii.

The C. D. Bryant sailed this
morning for the Golden Gate. She
took 24,9,-5- bags of sugar and four
passengers. James Sterner shipped
a box of shells by the Bryant val
ued at 9 50.

The next mail from the Coast
will be by the Arawa on the 17th.
The China will be along on the
22nd. , the Miowera on the 24th,
and the Australia on the 26th.
Ihe Australia, Saturday and the
Alameda next Thursday will be
the only steamer mails for the
Coast during" January.

The British steamship Beutala.
Filmore, captain, arrived this morn
ing twenty days from Kobe. She
comes consigned to Nan Yu Com-
pany, She has 542 free laborers
and 500 tons of freight. The Beu-

tala was immediately put into quar-
antine where she will remain until
herpassengers aredischarged, which
will be very soon. The gross ton
nage of the Beutala is 2700.

l'ASHKNUKKS.

For San Francisco, ncr baric O D
lirynnt, Jan 3 Mr and Mrs It II Haun.
A McCusker and V F Npy.

Thursday, Jan 3.
Stmr Ko Au Hou. Tliouiimon from

Kauai.
Br Stmr. llcntal. Filmore. from Kobe.

Japan.

Bark C U
Francisco.

Jan 3.
for San

btinr James Makeo.
Kauai

Stmr Pele,

AND

TVr f! D fnr finn
Jan !1 2493(1 of at
fJi.wjy.Do.

AltlUVAI.S.

I)Kt'AUTUlli:s.

TllBltsDAY,
Bryant, Jacobsen

McAllister,

Peterson,

Kauai

EXroltTS CONSK1NOKN.

EXPORTS.
Tlrvnnt.. TYnnpiai-- n

bags sugar, valued

FC .(EIGN VF.fiSELS EXl'ECTISD.

Sch Maid of Orleans. San Fran tfCah) Due
Am sch Robert Soarlo. Newcastle, Deo 20
Qer Bk Una. Hongkong. Dec S5
Hchr KIiikC ms, Newcastle' Jnn K

Sohr Itoli't Lowers, from H F. Jan 6
Ilk Andrew Welch, from B F. Jan 10
Ship II Olade, Liverpool. Jan 30

vi:ssi:i.s in tout.
MERCHANTMEN.

(Constera not included in this list.)
Am sch Puritan. Newcastle.
Schr Aloha, San Francisco.

for

for

uk Hesiwr. Sodorcron. Newcastle.
Ilk Paul Ieenlierp;, Hremen.
13k Ch rlos B Kenny, Anderson, Nanaimo.
Ilk Kouteulwck, ltusiell, Liverpool,
Sch Win Bowden, Novvcastlo,
UKiu riamer, unuo.-woo- iaysnn i&ianu
Am tichr Transit. Jnnrciseli San Iran
Nor shin Ulnnivor. W illlariis. Newcastle
Am hch Lyman D Foster, Druyer, Newcastle
Ilk S U Allen, Thompson, San rran
Am hk Matilda, Svenann. Port Townsend.
Uktn H G iVIlder, Scmnlilt, San Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Berry, 1 1 ilo
Am bktu Dimond. Neilhon. San Fran
S S Australia, UouiUctto,

AT NKIOlinOlUNO TOUTS.

KAIIAI.t'I.
Am sch Marv Dodge. Bercnnan. Honolulu
Briirtu Consuetlo. Jacobsen. from S F.
Schr Lealil, Tyson, from Newcastle.

mm.
Schr Annie Johnson, S F

AN INSURANCE YAItN.

How the Scales Were Turned ou a
Shrewd Operator.

A contemporary relates that a
man m Germany recently brought
1,000 cigars and had them insured
agaiust fire. Then he smoked them
and demanded the amount of his
policy from the insurance company.
The company refused to pay it and
he brought suit and got a verdict.
The manager of the fire insurance
department at Castle & Cooke s
says he beard ot this mci
dent in connection with his
company. The rest oi it is that
the company prosecuted the man
for arson and scut him to prison
lor ten years.

Y. St. C. A. Tonight.
The monthly meeting of the Y.

M. C. A. will be held this evening,
Jan. 3rd, at 7:30 o'clock." The
building Committee will report on
plans for Gymnasium. A full at-

tendance is requested.

Deserters.
Two deserters, one from the

Puritan and the other from the
Glanivor, were arrested and re
turned to their respective ships
Wednesday atternoon.

MADE T1IK CIUCU1T.

Log of the lllff Wheel Itun of Giles and
a Hatsteftd.

Henry Giles and Norman Hal
stead spent New Year's day in
making a circuit of the island,
They left Nolte's at 5:50 and ar
rived back again at 4:50, making
the trip in niue hours and five
minutes actual riding time and
one hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes for
stops, and reducing the previous
record one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes. They met with head
winds from Kahuku and from
Waialua to Kwa. The trip from
Wailua to town was made in two
hours and forty-fiv- e minutes. They
both rode twenty-thre- e pound
wheels and these came through
without a scratch,

We
Have received our first cargo

from tlio great North West.
Having been tliero for tho past
two months wearo satisfied that
Is the country to get If ay, Grain,
Feed, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise in
our line. Ou the bark Oakland
lust arrived v, e have some of that
Timothy Hay such as is used In
the States try n bale or two. it
is cheap and good, and will put
new lifo
some '.:

in your horses, nnd
t Washington Wheat

Hay ami frcsl Alfalfa, clioicu
Kurortse, and o. 1 Feed Oats,
Barley, Hollcd Barley (pure ami
simple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
nnd everything elm found in n
first-cla- Feed Store, nnd tho
prices aro nway down. Tho

California
Feed Company

nre strictly in it. We are at the
old place, foot of Nuuanu street.
Our telephones aro 121.
Firewood, sawed nnd niUil,

12.00 per conl, delivered to
n't, j (! of ihe city free of
charge.

AS WRIGHT,
DRAWING ANDJAINTING LESSONS,

D. Howard Hitchcock
Hns reopened his classes at the
Class Koom on Hotel Street. . . .

Class Days Etc.
Drawine classes. Tuesday nnd Wed

nesday afternoon or Saturday morning.
Painting classes, Tuesday nnd Wed-

nesday morning or Saturday morning.
Sketch class every alternate Saturday

afternoon.
Criticisms will be given twice a week

in each class.
The class rooms will be open on nhove

lavs from 8 n. 111. to 12 noon for morn.
InL' classes nnd from 1 to 5 n. in. for
afternoon classes.

Kates.
Drawing class, nor month. 8.00: sinela

lesson $ 1.50.
Paintinc class, ner month. 10.00:

singlo lesson $2.00.
Sketch class, free to regular pupils;

single lesson $1.50.
SnerlA. rates fnr nrlvntn nnnlla nnil In tlinnn

deslrtiiK daily study at claia ro. m. Ml-l- w

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep cxceltcnt

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers. '

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.
Island , orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new (Inn nt the corni'i
of King and Alaken streets, where you an
buy or Hell anything from a cambric ntwdl 1

to n saw nun.

New ani Second-lia- nd Fnrniture
All kinds of second-han- books

bought and sold. All kinds of contract,
taken for

Paintino: and Upliolsterinir.
We are fully prepared to contract for

any sized job ot iainting and repairing,
HAWKINS & lir.NKUV.

492-fl- mo.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per yenr.

--M
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For Sale.
The Ahupuaa Kaluaaha. Molokn

containing 1200 ncres of land, of which
200 ncres nre Good Colfee Iimls, nnd
tho balance good grazing land and eouir
kalo land.

A gooil Hotiso nnd a fine well of
sweet water Included In the above.

Enquire of
K. G. HITCHCOCK,

Honolulu, Oaliu
w

Building Lots.

At UAiiUKl, on car lino and on
PAIiAMA HOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots nre very chenp and will le
sold on easy terms.

Dr.stitAiiLE Achb Tracts near the
city nnd other,projwrtles for sale.

28

of

11HUCK WARING & CO.,
Dealers In Lots nnd Lands.

50;l Four Stiiki:t.

THREE
DAY'S

GRACE"
So long and intimately connicted
,with commercial transactions, will
bo attolished in New York State
after January 1st, lb95

You hnvoTIIKEE DAY'S OKACE
remaining before Santa Clans per-
forms his customary chimney act.

Are
You

Prepared
Havo you remembered everyone
you should? . . . Isn't there some
child that you really cannot ibid a
present for that will be appreciated?
They all have toys and dolls enough.

In your dilemma we suggest our
small

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS.

They are cute little contrivances of
rubber and glass. The price cor-
responds with tho size. Wo have
larger Atomizers of several styles,
which, filled with perfume or not,
appeal to anyone searching for
serviceable gifts.

All car lines pass our Store.

IIOMON DRUG CO.

Auction Sale

Residence
ON FOKT STREET.

Saturday, January 5th,
nt 12 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom I will sell at Publlo
Auction, Ki'nUIciicc on tho east side
of Fort street and at present occupied
by Mr, Turner.

The lot has a frontace of 70 feet on
Fort street nnd is 107 feel deep nnd 77
feet at the rear. There is a convenient
cottage, out housos, etc., on the prop-
erty..

The premises aro under leaso to Mr.
Turner at $18 per month. Lease expires
June 1st. 1805.

Part of the Purchase Price can remain
on mortgage.

For further particulars,
Apply to

Jas. F. Morgan,
543-t-

AUCTION SALE

HOUSE LOTS.

price,
in six months, one third in

extra charge for deeds.

AUCTIONEER.

For further information apply to

9
5v

-- ft

IV.v AtlvortlaoiiiotitM.

Notice Is given that Castle &
Cooke, Limited, n has been
organized under the laws of the Kepub-li- c

of Hawaii as a joint stock company
of limited liability for the purpose of
carrying on all the merchandise nnd
ngency business heretofore carried on by
Castle A: Cooke, which business has been
acquired by saM Company, At a meet.
ing held on Decemlwr 2Sth, 1891, tho
Articles of were signed and
ndopted, and tho following officers
were elected:

J. H. Atherton President.
E. I). Tenney Secretary.
W. A. Dowen Treasurer,

E. I). TENNEY,
Secretary Castle & Cooke Limited.

54. lw.

A

Corporation Notice.

corporation,

.lt tent ion.

Armory Co. first
Kegiment, N. G. H.
Company Order No.

All members of this Company
are hereby ordered to report at

;30 this evening, January 3rd. for drdl
nnd the monthly business, meeting.

I'AUl, SMITH,
Capt. Commanding Co. A, 1st Kegi-

ment, N. O. H. CIS-I- t

Auction Sale

Saturday, January 5th,
At 12 o'clock, noon,

At my Salesroom, I will sell at Public
Auction

5 Shares
Waianae Co.
Stock,

Par Value, flOO.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Residence for
Lease;

Sale

A lino residence on Green street, with
two acres of grounds well laid out in
ornnmcntal trees with out -- houses
stable, etc.

Apply to
R. I. LILI.IK.

510 lm

Notice.

Messrs. Theo V. Lansing nnd Mnnnie
1'hilllps have this day been admitted ns
partners in Hrm.

Honolulu, January
SH 8w

A,

14.

our
& CO.

1st, 1893.

Notice.

On and after this date, and until
lurther notice, Mr. J. II. Fisher, will
sign our firm nnmo per procuration.

H1SMOP ,t CO.
Honolulu, December, 29, 1894.

M2--

1 or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 tier hour Very
suitable for a dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline engine in perfect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up If desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

511-- tf

On SATURDAY, JAN. 5tli,
At 12 O'clock Noon,

Mr. James F. Morgan will sell at Public Auction at his Sales-

room, 58 house lots situated on the mauka side of the Palama
Koad, and also on Kamchamcha Iv Road. These choice lots

arc a short distance this side of the Fertilizing Plant. A
lack of water has retarded the growth of this portion of the city,

"and the fact that water pipes arc now being laid makes this
property especially desirable lor residence purposes.

Upset S140 each,

and

hereby

Association

gallons

Terms: One third cash, one third
one year from date of sale. No

H. t.

miLIATS

capacity.

located

A.

or

M.

BRUCE: WARING CO.,
503 Fort mar King St.

HONOLULU,

Aiiotlonuor.

Street, v.
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Both tho method ami results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovcra and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manv excellent dualities commend it
to all and have niado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottlfcs by all leading drug
gists. Any reliablo druggist who
mar not havo it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try Jt. 1)0 not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
srt ruAitasco, cal,

ICUISVIUS, KY tlCVJ YORK, N.Y.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
AVholi'villo Au'l'Ml.

HAWAIIAN S T A li.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. JIAUTIX,
Stab Agent, Hllo.

AQENTS AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutunl Tel. Ko. W0. No. 42 Merchant St.

ARCHITECTS.
Ull'I.KY & REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
VACIFIO HAUDWAHE CO

110 Kort St.

Fort St.

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW.
w. C. PA11KE'

13 Kauhumanu St.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W. AN'. WIUUHT,

Fort St., opjiosito Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Tel. Cor. Alakca ami Hotel Streets.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS
OUDWAY & I'OUTER

Hotel St.
J. HOP!' & CO.

74 King St.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
E. M. NAKUINA,

SOS Merchant St.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH &CO
G Nuuanu St,

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut. Tel. 021. Arlington Block, Hotel St.

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

LUCE,

RESTAURANT'S.

ExceUior, Nuuanu St,

Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SUROEONS.
B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S

Club Stables, Fort St.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
T. 8.

S. J.

iOG Merchant St.

J. T. Waterhouss
Queen Street Stores,

FULL LINES OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

AND

FANCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fort Street Store
No. 10.

IN ADDITION TO THIS LARGR AS-

SORTMENT OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Fersian Lau-119- ,

Embroidery. In 0 yard pieces

Roman und Guipure Embroidery,
Oriental, Platte, and other laves, in

white, cream and black,
Cbiilon Lace, all colors,
45-i- Lace Net, cream and black,
Striped and Check Dimity,
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd
White, Cream and Black Surali Silk,
White ond Cream Silk Ureno,
Navy and Cream Serge,
Suez and Tennis Flannel,
The Jenness-Mille- r "Equipoiso" waist
Prima Donna and P. D. Corsets,
Ladies' Black Hose.

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "star'a"'

Electric Works.

HE HAD ENOUGH.

A Mlotaken IliiOmnil Win Wanted Hit
Mntiry llnck.

Ho wnsabowlesRrd, jaybird heeled darky,
not over 4 feet high. He shuffled Into
the Harrison street court, and nfter having
the Judge pointed out nmblcd tip to him
In a bashful sort of wnyand shifted from
one foot to tho other for full five minutes
until tho judge nskrd hltu what thetrouble
was.

".Tedge, whit do It cost a man fob. beaten
lie wife?"

"Ho ought to go to the pen," replied his
honor.

"Don't mean' wheah he otter go, but
snoin he beat ho wife an she perfur
chai ges 'gainst him, what'd It done cost
hlmf"

"If sho prefers n rhargo of assault and
batlery, about tlO or 10 days."

He. unbuttoned his ragged and greasy
Prince Albert, then untied it few strings
that held nn old fashioned waistcoat to-

gether nnd unlimbcrod his arm enough to
reach to the liottoin of a capacious Inner
pocket, from which after much rummag-
ing lie brought forth a handful of silver
and cornier, laid It on the judge's desk and
said: "Count It, jedge. 1'zedun suah theah's
tlO thah."

The Judge counted the money and found
It nil rluht.

"Now, Jedge, that's fob my flue. 1'ze goln
right homo nn p'occed to knock tie hide
often mv ole woman. S'tioe 1 be back heah
d'leckly In company wlf n ossifer," nnd he
shuffled toward the door.

About an hour later the judge was star-
tled by the apparition of n bowlegged, Jay
bird heeled dorky being escorted into tho
room by a big negro woman. Tho wom-

an's faco was broken with n grin that dis-

played her Ivories from ear to ear. The
man was the most dilapidated specimen
that had ever entered the courtroom. His
right eyo was bound up, his left arm in 11

sling, und a crutch was under his right arm.
He was led up to tho Judge by the big

woman and Ina meek and rather indistinct
tone of voico said:

"Jedge, auhilo ago I was in heah an lef
$ 10 w If you to pay a man's flno for lickin
he wlto."

"Yes," said his honor.
"Well, jedge, I done call to git do money

back, I done pos'pone dat licken nn
means to make my ole woman a present of
a new silk dress. I done arrive at de exclu-
sion dat It's a mighty mean man dat will
whip his wife anyhow."

The jtidice handed him the money, and he
turned nnd handed it to the big cotorcd
womau.

As they passed out of the door the bow- -
legged negro turned and said in a stage
whisper, "Yes, Jedge, I done pos'ponodat
licken, but she done get it, snau." Chi
cago Tribune,

No Complaint to Make.
Mrs. Pete Amsterdam of Harlem is one

of the most philanthropic ladles on Man-
hattan Island. She 1 always hunting up
distressed people in order to comfort them,
and It often happens that her kind atten-
tions are not properly appreciated.

Not long since she visited nn unfortunate
woman who lived in a dilapidated shanty
on the rocks near One Hundred and Six-
teenth street. The woman's head was tied
up, and her eye was blackened, and she had
one arm in n sling.

"I hear," said Mrs. Pete Amsterdam,
"that your brutal husband beats you, and
1 have called to see If we can not have him
punished."

"You are mistaken, madam; myhusband
never beats me. We have lived together
15 years, and ho has never beaten me yet,"
and tho woman adjusted her arm in the
sling.

"I am so glad to hear that 1 am mis-
taken," replied the female philanthropist.

"No," continued the woman sadly, nut
ting the bandage over the eye, "he has nev
er struck me n blow yet. He has kicked
mo in a dozen different places 40 different
times; be has taken me by my two ears
and bumped my bead on the floor or on
the corner of the mantelpiece; he has poured
hot water down my back, pulled out my
hair by the handful, 1u1d.hu has stuck pins
in me; he feeds his dog in my new Sunday
bonnet, but he lias never yet beat me. and
until he does I don't think I ought to com
plain."

Tho visitor then withdrew without ray-
ing ajyonLvTexasSlftings.

CASTLE & COOKE,

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

There area great man)' homes
having zinc lined Bath Tubs
that arc in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
features of a porcelain lining.
Mow to overcome this without
going to the expense ol getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good man)'.

One pot of our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin
guished lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten
tion toour economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they arc easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use, by a simple pull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak-

ing up but little room.

Ifeniember we sell Standard Oil Co's.
Pearl Oil at 1.60 per case C. O. D. de
livered to any part of tho city free.

CASTLE & C00KE,
Importers Hardware and Cenorol

Merchandise,

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Ltlllo May IScntlcy

Born a Genius
Dioonso Threatens to Cut

Short a Noble Cnroor
But Hood's Snrsaparilln Restores

Good Health.
Llllle May Deutley Is an accomplished elocu-

tionist and natural horn speaker o! only 12 years
ot age. M10 is tho only child temperance lect-
urer before the public. Iter genius, however,
did not exempt her from au attack of a disease
ot tho blood. Uerov,n words best tell the story t
"C. I. Hood & Co., Loncll, Mnss.t

" I heartily Join with the many thousands that
are recommending Hood's 8.irsuparllla. I had
been troubled from Infancy with gatherings In
the head. I w as compelled to leai u school upon
me uuciur s u' iv u v. lie iiiuugnt n vins Ul will Jthing to sin 0 my life, but I

Continued to crow Worso.
I was persuaded finally by a f rlsnd to try Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Tho use 01 0110 bottle acted ef-

Hood's5?3 Cures
fcctlvely upon tho blood and I began to improve.
After-th- c use of three bottles the gathering
ceased and I am cured of my former trouble. I
own my life and v, 111 alwajsielnahi a true friend
to Hood's Hurmpirllla." J.illik Mat Dent-le-

bhelbytillc, Indiana. Oil HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
elllcienuy, on tho liver and bonels. 25c.

Ilolirou Drug Company.
Wholpsnln Aircnls.

An Kxplanatloii.
There nro explanations that don't ex

plain, ns many pcoplo hnvo discovered,
to nn exchange. A gentleman,

talking with it yming Woman, admitted
that ho had failed to keep abreast of tho
sclcntltlo progress of tho ago. "For In
stance," said ho, "1 don't understand how
tho Incandescent light, now so extensively
usod, Is procured." "Oh, It Is very sim
ple," said tho lady, with tho air of ono
who knows it all, "You just turn a but
ton over tho lamp, and tho lights appear
at once." Philadelphia Ledger.

NO WOMAN LIVING

A Iiutnur

Positively needs h
SKIN to
prevent Wrinkles,

ilrvfnir.
imeliiK ol the skin

Knell.. Illeut
ihes. Theorlnliml
hUln Food Tlwsuu

LOLA MONTbZ
CREME

Ts fetUl tho
You will bo Mir

i t" If PriSL'U UMU UVI1LMII
urtWiUfcftiiifurtL-t',,- ftTSj.-f- eil wlwn you try

upect exeep tpriee. rent ot lasts threw
inuiuiiH. no you inn or mini 7

Mm, Harrison's
PACK BLEACH

cures thu worst case of Frvckeln. Hunburn
SnllownesK. Mot hi. I'linnlcs und ntl Skin
Hlemlshes. l'rlco SI.OU. Harmless nnd
cllecttve.

SHftrjluout hair permanently removttt
For special advice book on beauty

free. nddrettH MltS. NKTTIR HAKltlKQN.
Heauty Doctor, 26 Geary t., San Francisco.

For sale by HOLLlSTKlt DJtUO CO.,
IZ Fort St., Honolulu, 51J.if

Brown Tlmt will be a greuc debate bit--

tween laic mid Harvard.
Jones On what subject?

FectP" Puck.

t'noi)
witherlnir.

tintl

best

anil

Browu "Should the Pitcher Bo Placed
Hack Five

Too Much of the "Glftle."
He Why do literary people bore literary

peopie hot
She They each show the other bow lib

erary people Imre otber perMrts. Life.

Viavi Testimonial.
IlavinR received so much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has como
to ub with the Viavi Remedies.

I havo Buffered with a complication of
diseases for six years, have been in tho
hospital in San i ranciseo but navo tounu
nothing that lias benefited me so much
as Viavi.

I would recommend it to the Buffering
people of Honolulu.

Am one wishing to nsk mo in regRrd
to it may call at my homo on Ueretunia
near Nuuanu Btreet.

MRS. SOURADER
These remedies for Bale at the ofllcc-10-

King street.
477-3- d & w.

T. B. MJUiAY
Carriage and Wagon

MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NHATI.V DONK.

AH work guaranteed of tho lest. Give
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King Street.
Mutual Tolephoim, S72.' P. O. Box, 4U7

534--

Gastle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf
Supplies,

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITIS, Prop'r.
Flrst-Clo&-a Lunches served with Tea, ColTeo

Koda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

ty Smokers' Requisites a Specialty
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ABOUT WOMEN AND THINGS.

Vitality, Notedly, lllplonmry, femininity
nnd l'rcciitrbdty.

Hpeclal Correspondence!
NEW YollK, JIny 1 1. Tho wonderful vi-

tality Bomo women nro blcffedwlthl They
seem to hnvo nine lives, Just like tho vel-

vet pawed, griu'etnl cat, who can neverthe-
less scratch on occasion, nnd to whom, by
tho wny, they nro bo often likened. Take
Clam Morris, fur Instance. Sho has just
rotyrncd from tho road after a season of
exhausting business nnd $12,000 profits,
and Bho Is very well Indeed. This snmo
woman, n innuwho knows everything was
telling mo tho other day, has been the de
spair of managero, in they feared to niako
contracts with her, owing to her frngllo
health, l'or So years kIio has lind tho rep
utation of boliig n nervous wreck, n con
sumpttve, etc., und her obituary has been
on fllo in nowipnpor oillccs In readiness
for typo n scoro ot times, btlll now she
seems to havo entered upon a hccond youth,
Is planning fur next season and, according
to report, Is rcmnrkably strong anuhcnlthy
looking.

Tho latest novelties in milliner' nro an
nurout to nature. UlaCK velvet violets,
black iatln popples nnd brown velvet roses
lire ut prcscntnoddlng In defiance uf all
law or Illness from tho crown or every
swell lint.

I had occasion to go to n polleo station
recently to endeavor to recover homo jew-
elry stolen beyond doubt by n sentimental
eyed charwoman who had seen better days,
nnd who had nniused mo by quoting from
"Macbeth" while sho brandished her
scrubbing brin.li on high. "Vou see," said
I to tho man nt tho desk, "tho woman told
mo meh u heartrending tale of her lost
fortunes und seemed mi much abovo her
unfortunate position that I engaged her
without reference." ''Ah, that's just ltl"
eald n policeman standing by. "That's
tho way with women, Oh, my, but they
play on your heartstrings! And tho woso
they ore tho harder they play. I never ar-

rested a woman yet without hearing n
story from her Hps that would hnvo touched
n heart of steel, nnd I never landed ono of
them at this hero desk without feeling my-
self a cursed bruto nnd tho lawn holy hor-
ror. There never wns ono arrested yet who
wasn't a lady, who wasn't Jiinocent, or If
guilty who didn't blame nil her degrada-
tion on sumo manor other at sometime in
her life. I'd rather strugglo with 20 plun-
dering Gollnths und get them hero with
both my eyes blacked than arrest ono wom-
an and hear tho tidoof woo sho tells me as
wo come along. ' Truly women's v capons
nro diplomacy nnd stratagem!

Tho Mower markets In big towns nro al-
ways ono of tho spring novelties. .Society
women get up ut dawn and stand in the
freshness of tho day bargaining for pots of
panslcs and bachelor buttons. Thero is
something so revivifying about it nil so
tempting, so joyous! After tho ilowcr
markets open tho spring fever for green
lanes quickly follows, and a quick exodus
to tho country is tho result.

Women mo nt present divided Into two
known classes thoso who want sulTrago
nnd those who don't. The emancipated
woman calls the other "undeveloped."
Tho woman lighting for femininity and
who rather enjoys leaning on tho lord of
creation calls her opponent "masculine,
bold." Tills division In the camp was un-
expected, and thu situation becomes still
moro Interesting when one remembers that
thero U another vast muss who say noth-
ing tho women who ure utterly Indiffer-
ent about tho whole thing, tho ivomen
whoso iew of tho question Is represented
by n shrug which expresses nothing.

Among the eccentricities, In hosiery I no-
tice silk stockings with spangled Insteps.
There nro also novelties of Iridescent silk,
tho upper part patterned on tho contrary
lines to tho lower. Whlto stockings, elab-
orately openworked on tho Instep, will bo
much worn with thu whlto canvas ties that
look so natty with summer outing frocks.

If you urn thinking of writing n play,
consider well tho trials you will huve to
undergo. When it is finished, only ono-flft- h

of the battle is won. It Is hard to seo
manugers. They nro hedged around llko
kings. If you bond your play, it lies for
months unread or Is returned nfter most
superficial examination. Kvcn nfter your
play is considered and commended, there
nro buro to bo alterations required, somu-tlmo- s

tho wholo recasting of a character.
If you want peace of nilnd and sleep of
nights, write liooks galore, sonnets, but n
piny well, only writo it If you can't tear
yourself away from tho idea. Thoso en-
tering upon thu profession of dramatic lit-
erature must consider that thoy will hnvo
many masters to pleoso, cautious and critic-
al nil of them.

Planked shad Is tho very thing with
cresses these days. To cook it obscrvo tho
followlngdlrectioiis: Nail n shad to un oak
board und stand It before tho lire, tho lower
cud of tho board standing well In n drip-
ping pan. Sprinkle well with salt and pep-
per. When duno on ono side, take it oft
and nail it on so that tho other sldb cooks
ulecly. Servo on a platter, with buttcrT

At this season of tho year get now shoes
and gloves a slso larger than nro worn In
winter, If you would bo .comfortable, and
thcreforo pretty. With the warmth tho
feet and hands enlarge n little.

Lilac and buttercup luncheons nro now
a3 fashionable iu they were last season.
With theso the food should lxi borved "pic-ulo- "

style nnd tho tablo linen match tho
huo of tho pretty spring flowers.

Perhaps you think sulphur baths quito
out of your reach If you do not live In n
largo city. You are mistaken. Put a rush
bottomed chair over n pan of coals, ar-
ranged to heat n water pan. Throw pow-
dered Biilphur on tho coals. Tho fumes
mlnglo with tho steam, which enters tho
system by tho pores, which uro opened by
tho vapor. Tho bather In the chair; the
brazier and all must bo completely wrapped
In u waterproof quilt, leaving the head
exposed, so that no sulphurous air Is
breathed, as of course this produces suffo-
cation. Do not tiiko this bath until the
weather has become settled in Its warmth.

Ono of tho most useful tilings in a wom-
en's wardrobe Is a black silk skirt. As
fashions go today, this can make part of
half u dozen toilets. A cloth or jet wolst
can 1 worn with it on tho street, n fussy
waist, with chiffon, at home, and lately
thatmostfashlonublo thing thu light col-
ored theater bodice requires a black silk
skirt. These bodices como In a variety of
colors, pink and black and yellow and
bkick being among tho favorites. Pointed
back and front, with full sleeves nnd
bertha of silk or luco, they are exquisitely
cllectivo. With these n small jet bandeau
Is worn on tho hair, no trimming being
required save a buw und a few roses.

Hero Is a reelpo for n delicious dish,
halibut in Turkish style: Tuko a halibut
steak and cover it with tomatoes. Tho
tomntoes should bo lwlled whole first,
skinned, the seeds pressed out, then cut
Into largo pieces, lleforo laying them nn
tho fish hnvo of chopped red pip-por- s

beneath. Placo In n nun with butter,
6olt and a dash of red pepper.

Kate .Toiioan.

l'rem I, Ta-t- e l'or I'lillon.
Statistics prepared in Paris show thatthe proportions of novels to serious woiks

read in tho publlo libraries of the munici-
pality is less than C2 per 100. Of 1,683,000
volumes circulated from tho district library
rooms only 817,000 wero novels. Alexan-
dre Dunius' works are tho most called for.

Hats ii l.lfo l'r. -- i rvera.
His not generally known that win n aperson falls Into tho water a common felthat may be mudo Use of as life preserver,

and by placing thu hut upon the water,rim down, with tho arm around It press-ing slightly to tho breast, it will bearman up for hours.
Ills llrleht I'ruvpei't.

Mr. Gptham Before consenting to your
engagement with my daughter I must
know something of your prospects.

Young Mr. Lakeside I am an only son,
my parents have rented a house near the
Chicago fair grounds and have two vacant
rooms which they let to lodgers.

Mr. Gothuin llleas you, my children.
New York Weekly.
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ENTERPRISE PLANING 1!LL
PETER HICH & CO.

nil

P. O. 480

62

The

on Alakca mi,'..
Queen Street, Honolulu, II I, . . .

to

1 J

Prcprlotors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLJNDS'. SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNBD AND HAWJi 1 WORK,
Prompt attention orders.

Box,

Ofllcc

Jl 63 Dw1.

Mutual

be

Priced Store on Islands to buy NKW and

First Class Hand- - - -
Good Clean, at Prices to the hard
times W Sold Cheap for Cash. . .

IIIkIii-n- I C'usliPrlci; Iulil lor 'J.I gJT I'liriiltttro nt I. X.
Corner Nuuanu Kins Stroots.

I1EW

XOTJIVP

Second Furniture

by

Ill l'ayc Just' received, di--

v0 M mm rect from Japan, a fine
stock of Dry Goods. Fancy Goods, goods
for the which will sell at the
lowest prices. Call in and see my Stock.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Robinson Blk..

511 jan 1

and Mill Kiel

'.ual,

Tol. 345

To

suit

llio I..,
nnd

Oceanic.

il?
Holidays,

"Mutual Telephone 617.

St.

GOO KIM
--Til Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

TOYS, FANCY

CHINA SILK, CREPE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

Merchant Tailoring.
New Patterns Cushmeres Tweeds. Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 042. 483-3-

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Go.
G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MAY, Auditor.

J. V. 1IACKFELD. E. SUUU, Secretary & Treasurer.. P. O. Box, 484. Mutual' Tel. 407.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALI HI being vc
are now ready to furnish all kinds of . . .

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
of Soda, Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis of Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All Goods are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Mm.

- -

Tolophono 140.

and
near

and
nnd

I

and

&
W.

1 1 1

81 KING

AND v

G. J.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boiliiui,
UOOLXUg, I HON, lillABU AMD LIAR

Cabtinos.
Machinery of Every Desorlntlon Mad.

DR.

Order. I'artlcular attention paid to Ship
Job work executed at Short

notice.

,!(

Telephones:

Nuuanu

the lowest

the

S. S.

Guano, Nitrate

Pacific Guano Fertilizing Go.
AVERDAM. Manager.

LEWIS & CO.,
Importers,
Wholesale GROCERS,
and Retail

HOLIDAY GOODS,
BON BONS,

XWIAS TREES,

Xmas Xmas Tree

Fort

Metropolitan Meat Co.
STREET,

Wholesale Retail

Navy
Manager.

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

Blaclumltlilng,

Received the

GOODS,

SHAWLS,

completed

Calcined

WALLER.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Candles. Ornaments.

Street.

Butchers

Contractors.

Hotel

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling or

Real Estate'tocks, Bonds

Notice
is hereby given that all claimB against

IBM, will be settled by Mr. Jas. F. Mor.gan, and all outstanding accounts due
Criterion Saloon and the Jobbing House

payable to Mr. L. n. Dee. L. II, Dee.
jvu uuis against u, u. Dee please prr

sont immediately for payment.w Am 11, LIEF

Give thfe Baby

INFANTS INVALIDS.

CHAS.

A Perfect Nutriment
ronOROwiNaCHiLontN,- -

CONVALC8CENT8,
CONSUMPTIVE,
DYSPEPTICS,

and
In Acute Itlntafl and
nil .

WE

Hand-fe- d

Olltt the
of "The Core nnd Feed
Ins orlntnnta,"will be
to any address, request,

g

DOLIBEn-GOODAL- E

DOSTON, U.S. A.

SMITH & CO.,
Sole AciintH for tliu Ilciwallau iNlundi

WAUKEGAN CHIEF.

Wailinc Dlaeaaeia

IlOOIWor Instruction

MASS.,

NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Mate by Washbnrii&MoeiiMf'g Co.

Wo have been nnnolnted Aircnts for tlm nhnvn nnmimntt n.l 4i,a.
jier Steamer "KEAOHOU" tlio first shipment of this fninous barbed"!' iiaiiKcgiur j 1 uiin wan uarus ii in. npait, nnu it measures

10k ft, to the pound. You cannot build a fence with any oilier make of barbedwire as cheap as you can with " Wnukepnn."
Take the follnwinir makes for instnncp. nil 1 nnlnfc. lmrlm H In m.nri.

N.. nnd M. 15.80 ft. to 1 lh. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of
uaaaocK wire uo., is.ua 1U 10 1 id. uu.76 " "
Ross, 12.44 " 1 " " 33.01 " "

Waultengan.

Itoebling Uo., 11.29 " I " 4(1.15 " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 ' " 3U.48 " " "
Indiana AViro Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. " " "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " 10.83 " ' " "

Waukegan Barbed Wiru Is ns strong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of tho main wirts, thus saving the of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly .galvanized, something much needed in this climate.

We also 11 special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples foe
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the aliove, or plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly lllled at lowest prices by

E. O. HiLXJL cSc

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
IIE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

O having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii-a- n

Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush-
er, now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be

delivered in time lor the next-crop- .

This machine, which has been invented but a few years, has
been adopted by a great number cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly oncthird of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines

the way. For further particulars enquire at the

IRON

JOHN NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges,
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Atrate V are CWIiitiv fi
water ana aoii lJines. waifrH nsptc nnri rr
Hose, and Lawn SDrinklers. Rntli ThIk anrl Qt..i c;i.r
O. S. Gutteis and Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zncand Lead, Leau Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, and heet Iron
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75- -7 KING STREET

HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, King Stkijkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groqeries and Provisions.
Fresh California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

VST Satisfaction Guaiiantekd. jej

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM aSd GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, ond all other linings
'for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Jeih milled Klca .oreala In nuanlltlea to salt
J. A. HOPPER. Pron'r.

Fort Btreet, Honolulu,

Ibe Ased,auil

Best Food
for Infants.

mothers,
mal!edrt

upon

CO

BENSON,

THE

only

received

weight

sell

for

SOK.

arc

of

100

in

HONOLULU WORKKO.

Chilled
Stoves.

Copper

H. MAY & CO:
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

UENEItAL

Commission Merchants

H.l-,,!n- o Null S. S. Co.

w mi s. s. co.

?uoon St. HONOLULU. H I.
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